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TRINITY LOOKS BACKWARD

Thirteenth Anniversary of Its Birthday ii
Fittingly Odobratod.

RECORD OF WHICH IN MAY BE PROUD

I'rom a Smnll IlPitliinlnir II Hn
(Jrunii to Olio of Omnlin'n l,nr- -

CXt Hllll MoAt IllllllClltUl
Chun; lira.

Thirteen yenrs ago yesterday twenty-flv- a

charter members of Trinity Methodist
church mot In a Itttlo hall at the corner
of Twenty-fourt- h nnd Ulnney otreots, and,
with the assistants of Hev. Alfred II.
Henry, formed u society which has since
grown to be ono of the largest und most
Influential Methodist Episcopal conKrcKa-lion- s

In the city. In a short tlmo the
charter membership Increased and the band
of faithful workers boRun thu erection nf

tho magnificent church bulldluK at the cor-

ner of Twenty-fir- st und IJInney streets.
J. W. Itoblnson succeeded Mr Henry as

pastor of the church. Then W. K, Deans
Lssumcd the pnstorate and was followed
hy Dr. K. If. Sanderson. Dr. J. W. Jen-

nings, who Is at present presiding elder In

this district, was tho next pastor. When
Dr. .tannines resigned to nssumo his new
duties, II. II. Millard came to tho church
and wan succeeded by D. K. Tludall, tho
present minister.

Toduy Trinity congregation numbers 210

mcmborH and has an average Sunday school
attendance of almost 200. Flourishing th

league nnd Junior league organiza-
tions nro maintained. Tho church has In-

creased ten-fol- and the entire day yes-

terday was devoted to thanking the Lord
for tho prosperity with which Ho has
blessed the congregation.

Tho rally-da- y services began at 10 o'clock
with an class tn which all
the members of tho congregation took
part. Half nn hour later tho regular
preachlni; service wns hold. "Thanksgiv-
ing" wns tho theme of Itov. Tlndall's ser-
mon. After showing tho marvelous way In
which Trinity church has developed the
preacher urged Ills congregation to return
thanltB to the Lord after tho manner of
tho Puritan fathers.

Drvollou Pit r of O Irlirntton,
"I cannot understand how n man can

spend a portion of Thanksgiving day la
feasting and luxury without first having
entered a houso of worship and joined with
(Jod's people In worshiping a Creator who
has blessed the earth with bountiful har-
vests," said tho preacher. "Tho riotous
method of celebrating the day, which has In
u measure deprived tho occnslon of thu
solemnity Imported to It by the crow of
tho Mayflower, Is to bo deplored. It Is the
ono day of all tho year when Christians
should humblo themselves before their
Maker.

"Trinity church has many blessings for
which It should bo particularly thankful.
This rally day finds tho church absolutely
freo from debt. Hh membership Is largo
and members of'tho congregation have been
prospered during tho year Just passed. Tbo
Sunday school nnd othor church societies
aro w'jll attended. Tho church Is a power
for good and God nas rondo It more useful
by visiting It with unusual blessings."

At tho close of tho morning scrvlco tho
congregation spent half nn hour In hand-
shaking. Many new members were Intro-
duced and tho history of the church for tho
last thirteen years was revived by the men
nnd women who liavo been associated with
it from Its Inception.

Tho charter day of tho Sunday school
began at noon nnd continued for an hour.
Luther A. Harmon addressed tha school
and had all thn chnrtcr members sign a
large scroll which will bo reserved among
other church records. Other speakers
were: Edward A. I'armalee, John J. T01113,

James J. McLaln, Frank Q. Crandall,
Joshua J. Woodland, D. K. Tlndall and Mor-
ris M. Hamlin.

Special services wcro held by tho Junior
lenguo nt 3:30 p, m. and tho Kpworth
league observed rnlly day at 6:30 p. m.

IIKASO.VS I'OIl (ilVIXG THANKS.

Men SI1011I1I lip (irntcftil to fJoil, for
Uvrr) tlilnw ConifH from III111.

Itov. Newton M. Mann told tho worshipers
at Unity church Sunday morning somo of
tho things for which they should bo thank-
ful and somo of tho reasons why pralso
should he given tho Creator for tho bless-
ings Ho lias showered upon His people.
Itov. Mann ngreed that all good things
como from Ood. 'Tho notion needs ever
to bo corrected," ho said, "Hint n good Is
not of God It It comes to us through our
follow creatures. Tho Dlvlno Ono Is mani-
fest in and through all things and particu-
larly through men and tho best things
thoy do. God was In ChrUt for tho purpose
of reconciling the world unto Himself. So
God has been in every faithful child from
tho beginning. The true and good of every
ago and ruco, the high nnd tho humble,
havo been His ministers, His representa-
tives, His Bona, In whom tho world might
aeo somo of the brightness of His glory.

"All is o. God. What la thero In what
we call tho gifts of nature air, sunshine,
fruits and (lowers? Man is as natural a
product of tho earth as is tho Bhrub or
treo. Wo nro of the natural world no less'
than the birds, the beasts and tho trees,
What my fellows have done for me is no
less a provision of I'rovldcnco than the
air I breathe.

"Whllo tho most obvious reasons for
gratitude Ho in what God has furnished
us through our fellow creatures there aro
othor things to be considered. Nature her-
self, has been very kind to us. Wo aro hero
because sho has encouraged us to bo here.
The earth feeds us generously and tho
things wo wish for our bodily comfort and
convenience aro supplied In abundance.

"Wo should thank God for the fruits of
tho earth, for tho garnered hnrvest, for all
the good things the year has brought, for
tho power to see the good and enjoy It, for
th pwer tn perrelvn Him though be.
yond reach of nur minds to bco Him as
He is."

C12I.i:ilRATU I'll A ST HI.' ST. CKCIMA,

Solemn Ccreiuonlea Held In Memory
of thr 1 1 1) 111 11 11 Muttlrn.

The feast of St. Cecolla was celebrated
Sunday morning at St. Cocllla's Catholic
church at Walnut Hill, with solemn cere
monies, ucorza's second mass was sung
by tho choir, assisted by Miss Anna Hush
and Mr. James Mush, whllo Miss Taggart,
tho organist, was assisted by Mrs. Harry
Cartan. At tho offertory tho "Avo Marlu"
was sung by Mrs. Morlarlty.

Father D. W, Morlarlty of South Omaha
was tho- - celebrant of the mass, assisted
by Father D. P. Harrington, deacon; Father
John Dcvano, subdeaenn, and Father A. M,
Colanerl, roaster of ceremonies, Tho sor
mon waa delivered by Father Richard F.
Corcoran, S. J who brought to his hearers
lessons from tha llfo of tho noblo Iloraan
virgin, whoso virtues were commemorated
upon this day.

The church was beautifully decorated for
the occaalon with cut flowers nnd potted
plants. Tho altar of St. Cecilia was n
bower of brightness, the statue being
crowned with a wreath ot flowers and
randies burning at Its feet. Father Cor-

coran opened his sermon by picturing tho
saint In her present situation to which
she had been elevated by her firm adher
enco to her vows. Ho said In part:

"It la proper for us all, but for you In
particular, brethren, who havo for your
patron St. Cecilia, to enter Into tho spirit
of this occasion. Your place today Is by
the open gato of paradise, It Is your prlvl

lego to commune with St. Cecilia as her
especial clients. Homo will communo In
prayer and others In thanksgiving for
favors granted. Let your faith bo firm
In her willingness to Intercede and your
thanks bo sincere; lot your appreciation of

her graco be unbounded, unstinted. Legend
and story nnd matchless song have woven
their charms Into the history of her life.
Far beyond tho noblest dreams of art Is

the beauty of tho vision which greets you
now. In tho light of God's throno she
Btnnds, this Homan maiden, singing tho
canticle which virgins alono may sing.
Hers Is the placo of vlrtuo transfigured;
of purity blended with ecstatic love. God

beholds tho vision and is well pleased.
All tho choirs of heaven behold tho vision
und burst Into pdans of praise. It Is meet
and proper that the choirs of tho church
militant Join tho choirs of tho church
triumphant.

"Hut while contemplating tho serono
happiness of our patroness It i.i meot for
us to give a thought to tho trials and
temptat.'ons In the dull walks of dally
duty, Impressing upon our mind that tho
trials and tribulations of this life aro not
to bo compared with tho Joys laid up for
those who remain faithful. This truth was
over before Cecllln. It nerved her for the
hardships of llfo nnd Inspired hopo for
tho hereafter."

Tho tpeakor then paid trlbuto to thn
virginal purity of the llfo of tho saint, a
purity Incomprehensible to tho natural
mind, but which must be seen with the
eyo of faith. "Cecilia was taught In tho
school of adversity. On her wedding day
sho prayed ns ono In dire distress; at the
grim nppronch of death sho rejoiced, for
the end of the struggle had come. Sho
boro to tho feet of her heavenly spouse nn
unbroken vow of virginal purity. Urethren
vnluo purity of heart as you valuo future
happiness. Guard It In your children nnd
In yourself. It Is a vlrtuo to bo nurtured
by constant prayer."

Itrrotiiin-iiil- H It to Irnlnmen.
G. II. HaUBan Limn, O., engineer L. E. &

V. It. It,, wrltos: "I havo been troubled a
great deal with backuclio. I was Induced
to try Foley's Kidney Cure, nnd one bottle
entirely relieve! me. I glndly recommend
It to any one, especially my friends among
tho train men, who nro usually similarly
afflicted." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha,
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

r AMUSEMENTS. 1
'A Texan Steer"

Tho presenco ot two big audiences at
the ilojd yesterdny bore eloquent testimony
to tho extent to which Omaha peoplo have
becomo addicted to tho Hoyt play. Al
though "A Texas Steer" was first pro
duced horo years ago and has been given
litre at least half n score ot times slnco,
thero was apparently no loss ot Interest
nnd the piece was given ns cordial n re
ception us when It was llrst presented.

Tho company Is a capablo one, and the
scenic and sartorial accessories aro of a
character thnt leaves no ground for just
criticism. Especially pleasing was the
singing of tho quartet In tho llrst act.

Oriilirnm
Thero is no paramount hcadllner with

tho usual compensation of uuworthlness as
to tho rest of tho program at tho Orpheum
this week, but tho new plan of the man-
agement Is carried out of making each
act a meritorious exemplification of its
kind. The public seemingly has tnken
kindly to thu Idea, as It put Its money
on the red at both performances, that shade
being thu distinguishing mark ot standing
room tickets.

Tho Sugtmato Royal Japs, imperial ac
robats, probably cujoyed the highest favor
Of tho audience nnd their equlllbrlstlc
work was ot that finished and superior or
der which has put acrobats of tho chrysan-
themum kingdom in a class boyond all
their colleagues, Tliruo ot tho company
aro women nnd two aro tiny youngsters
with a surprising muscular development,

Jesslo Pndgham, a sweet singer who has
done creditable work with tho Grau and
Castlo Square companies, mode a good Im
presslon with voice and manner. Her
range is exceptional and her clear soprano
notes have a pleasing quality ot their own
Another vocal offering Is that of Ocorgo
Austin Mooro, u barttono, who renders
coon songs with a final descrlptlvo plcco tn
an acceptablo fashion.

Edgar Atchison Ely describes hlmsolf ns
London's famous Impersonator and Is n
novelty to thoso who have patlenco with
such a sartorial grotesque. Ely exhibited
himself as a twentieth century swoll and
Bald several bright things. A more worthy
comedy number wns a skit by Thome and
Carleton, In which thero wore evidences
of good acting nnd clever dialogue.

Mllo. Chrlstlno presented nn entertain
ing menagcrlo made up of a dog, a monkey
and a cat, which displayed an intelligence
above their kind.

TrocHilcro
Uy far tho best burlcsquo bill ot the

season is the attraction at tho Trocadero
for tho ensuing weok. The initial per-
formances yesterday of Dlnkln's "Utoplana"
woro witnessed by tho usual large Sunday
crowds and the entertainment afforded was
of tho most satisfactory sort. "Tho Utop
ians" comblno all that is attractive in
uunesque wiiu mo elimination of every
tinge of vulgarity or suggestlveness. Clever
principals and a chorus that sings well.
is costumed gorgeously nnd composed of
handsomo women, find ample opportunity
In the opening production and the closing
satlro on tho modern department store for
the Introduction of pleailng specialties
catchy and tuneful music and elegantly
costumed drills. The opening number Is
entitled "In Grand Utopia" and follows tho
general plan of burlesque productions, be
lug a hoilge-podg- e of muslo and comedy.
Suporb electrical effects are Introduced nnd
set oft to splendid advantago the chorus
drills.

Tho olio of vaudeville numbers Is roost
praiseworthy. Thero Is not a number but
that la of the "top-llnor- " variety. Nolllo
Sylvester is a charming comedienne and
singer and made a tremendous hit. Sho
sang a number of pleasing new songs and
ouiik mem bu wen mai me auaienco was
loath to have her leave the stage. Odell
ana rcrry aro decidedly clover Celtic
comedians. Tholr "turn" Is different from
the tiresome sketches so. often presented by
teams of this Bort In that tho knock-abo-

features are subordinated to the telling of
crUp, now Joke? and tho singing of songs
mui navo not noon wom threadbare. Whl
Ing and" Whiting, two young women, danco
ueucr man iney sing ana the three Hick
man brothers aro a wholo In themselves nre
renting n comedy sketch that well merited
the nign ravor It won. Frobel nnd Huge
do u now ana clever trnnein net nmi
liiuruKiHiw produces a number of enter
taming moving pictures. Ono of the pret
nest pans or me performance Is the gran
iiuaie, representing tho return of Uncle
Bams nerocB. Captain Nelllo Sylvester
Luiumauus n corps or trumpeters, artlllory,
Infantry, cavalry aud rough riders. .

turned In the habiliments ot theBe branches
of tho military sorvlce and a very pretty
drill Is executed. Tho iuubIc Is furnishedly a band composed of the male members
01 me cast.

I'll, of l'nln.
Many kinds of piles Itching, bleeding

mii (iiuuiui, icrrioie loriures, out all nro
quicKly cured by Cascarets Candy Cathartic
All druggists, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Clevelnnrt Cycle Co. and National Cycl
Co., sold out to Omaha Bicycle Co,

IRS, BOWSER IS IN BUFFALO

Qneen of the Squatters Will Stay Through
an Exposition,

S BUILDING ANOTHER SOD HOUSE THERE

Knickerbocker nnil Sttiyvesnnta to
lie Iteunleil Tilth Plnpjnckit mill

UlliKerlireni! Srrtcd a
In Nelirnskn.

Mrs. L. Ilowser, tho queen of tho squat
ters, who fenced In her sod house on the
DlufT tract last spring and declared her
eon nilstrees of nil she surveyed, hns ap
peared anew on thu Uuffalo exposition
grounds, Mrs. Ilowser has begun tho erec
tion of her sod house out of turf, which
ho Insists was brought from Newport,

Neb., for tho purpose. Many years ago
Mrs. Ilowser Journeyed to tho frontier,
taking out her claim on the spot now

by Newport. Owing to tho absence
f timber, tod houses woro tho bnly home
t tho frontiersman and ns such Mrs, Dow
er proposes to exemplify tho rude dwell

ings nt Uuffalo as sho did at Omaha dur-
ing tho two .expositions.

Mrs. Dowser wns ono of tho romantic
and spectacular figures of tho Omaha ex
positions, Early In 1893 her sod house
beyoud tho Horticultural building attracted

ttentlon and tho founder of Newport had
many guests. These she served with real
western gihger bread, flapjacks and mo
lasses, coffee and other delicacies so taste
ful and crisp that tho visitors ato and
cr.mo again.

Tho hostess was arrayed In a starched
wrapper, fresh each day from tho laundry,
and made herself agreeable. Sho pointed
out that tho rag carpet quilt wns tho Iden
tical ono which bad sheltered her parents
In their wind-swe- pralrlo home. Thorc
wero also In tho room chairs
and a bed which had served In tho time
of Mrs. Bowser's forbears.

So Mrs. Ilowser amassed tho
pieces and hnd acquired a comfortable re-
serve fund when tho gates closed for the
last time. During tho winter Mrs. Ilowser
squatted sturdily on tho Bluff tract and
was warm nnd snug In her Bod house, even
as In her father's time, until tho coming
of spring.

Where Mm. Homier I3rrel,
At this point Mrs. Bowser erred. Sho

determined to stnek up her enticing piles
of flapjacks during tho second exposition.
Sho laid In stores of molnsses and cornracal
nnd Bat down to await tho coming of tho
guests. But during tho summer months
tho sod house drew few vibttors. It wns
out of tho beaten path. Tho flapjacks
went soggy und Mrs. Bowser's reservo fund
slowly ebbed away. Tho two seasons' work
was largely a stand-of- f and Mrs. Ilowser
noted tho scarcity of her two-b- it pieces
with no high regard for tho public's latter
day tasto In flapjacks.

hen winter enmo Mrs. Bowser closed
her rudo shutters and hibernated till au- -
othor spring. Tho Bod had settled Into tho
cracks nnd crannies nnd tho hut was tight
and cozy. In fact, Mrs, Bowser was so well
pleased with her quarters that Bho deter
mined to make It her permanent abode.
Sho entrenched herself behind a trocha of
barb wire and declared herself as a bclllg
crent. This declaration was not an rmnty
boast, for Mrs. Bowser weighs 300 pounds
and had a frontier rearing. Several agents
representing tho owners, J. M. Woolworth
and tho A. J. Poppleton estate, called upon
Mrs. Dowser with hostllo Intent, looked
onco and went awny.

Tho Amazon declared that sho had lived
In undisturbed possession of the nrcmlses
for several years and had. roclalmcd the
plot from a Jungle Into a habitable piece
of ground. Sho believed that a full and
proper title was thereby vested In her. Thn
matter was taken to tho county court, where
tho law refused to sco any merit In Mrs.
Bowser's claim. The widow was ordered
to lcavo and was finally dispossessed.

Teiiiptn Fortune Second Time.
Nothing daunted by the smiles or buffets

of fate, Mrs. Bowser has transferred her
activity to Buffalo and will sell flapjacks, It
Is said, In a sod house made exclusively of
Nebraska turf. She has mado a favorite
Impression upon the Buffalo press, which
speaks of her as follows:

To the Bod houses Is duo most nf the
credit tor maximr tno habitation of early
Nebraska and adjoining country possible.
Tho bulldlnc reared bv Mrs. T.. Ilowser nt
Uuffalo will be "inde completely of sod
brougni rrom in own or Newport, nod,,
witn mo excepiio r mo coots ana window

For
Any Kind of Cough

Use

La Grippe Cough
Syrup
It stops tho "hacking," chronic cough as
easily and nulckly oa It does the moro nt

one coughs, coldB, bronchitis, wheez-
ing of tho breath, "tightness" about the
chest, hoarseness aud sore throat. All yield
quickly to a few doses of this remedy. Trice
25c aud GOc. Samples free.

FOB COLD IN HEAD uso Sherman's Ca-

tarrh Jelly. When your head aches (from
cold) use Sherman's Eucalyptus Catarrh
Jelly. If you havo uever used it call and
get FHEE SAMPLE. You will know then
that It's tho best CATARRH and cold med

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

New Store S. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

$1.65
LINCOLN

AND RETURN.

Tho prcatest foot ball game
ever Rcheduled in the wt'Ht
will Im played nt Llncolu on
ThHnltsslvlne; day.

NEBRASKA vs. MINNESOTA.

The Burlington will sell
tlckotn, Oinnlui to Lincoln nnd
return, for $1.05.

Leave Oninun, 8:40 n. m.
Leave Lincoln, (1:00 p. m.
Arrive Omaha, 7:35 p. in.

TICKET OFFICE,

1502 FARNAM STREET.
TEL. USO.

UUllI.INC.TON STATIO.1,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

caslncs. which, nn In tho nricltinl Ne- -
brnsknn homes of this ibwtrlptli n. will ba
miuie or me cheapest nnil ruugiirst woon

Three carload of the sod nre now "it
Buffalo and will be trimsferied to the x- -
posltlon grounds at once Mrs Hawser U
a Nebrnskuti, hnUng emigrated to the
placo where Newport now stands many
years ngo. She lived In n mm brume iluv-in- ?

the greater part of her rcH'dence In
that stnte mil will model the exhibit nft-- r
her llrst homo In Nebraska.

Tho structure will lm cue torv hlcli.
divided Into rooms by Improvised cii'tnln.i,
such us wero used In the early Nebrnska
days. The cods of which the houso will bo
built nro about two feet nqunre nnd A. .J.
Morrison of Newport, mii experienced
builder of sod houses, will construct tbo
abode.

Mr. Howfter l i nl MtiMns tic over the
xhlblt nnd kuvs that If lur previous suc

cesses can be taken us n criterion the mi 1

noitso will 1 lid favor in thu eyo or tno
visitors to thu Mrs. Hows r
described the country fn 111 which sho r moi
nnd Buys that mosi people liuve 11 cre.it v
mistaken lda of NcbnicKii, especially will)
regard to the deserts In the Mute.

They hear of the crent uiains or sami,
but never to consider tho valley"
which run thrtugh them," said sho. "No.v
tnko for Instance our little town of New-
port. When my husband and 1 first settled
where the town now stands there vnsn t
a Ilvlnir soul within miles of us. We Villi
n sou house, which w:i necefarv, nwl-ii-

to the scarcity of tho timber, nnd in two
weeks there xivra within ,leht of Us thirty
similar abodes."

Mrs. T Brlddleman of I'arshallvllle, Mich.,
was troubled with salt rheum for thirteen
years and had tried n number of doctors
without relief. After two or three applica-
tions of Banner Salve, her hands became
better and In a short time she wns entirely
cured, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil
lon's drug store, South Omaha,

TIIA.VKsniVI.Mi II A V.

nrnietulier the I'oor of (Mir t'ltr.
During tho reorganization of the Asso- -

latcd Charities donations of clothing and
provisions will bo thankfully received nt
tho Dean Gardner Memorial I'urlsh house,
corner of Eighteenth nnd Capitol avenue,
an Tuesday and Wednesday next. Tote- -

phono loo3 or drop n postal card to the
Associated Chnrltlcs. 113 north Eighteenth
street, and a wagon will call.

AniiouiKM-niciil- of the Tlirntrr.
Charles 12. Hlaney's new comedy drama.

Across tho Pacific," will bo scon nt lloyd'a
thenter tonight and tomorrow night. The
play has many sensational Fcencs nnd In
the enst aro Harry Clay Dlaney, Robort
Qalllard, Leslie Mathows. J. 1. Tucker.
O'Kano Hlllis, Frank Sauford, Johnnlo Wil
liams, John Carlyle, Misses Pearl Seward,
Virginia Sonncs, tho miners' quartet, tho
uougn timers- - band and others, aggre
gating, with tho supernumeraries, about 100
people. Two carloads of special scenery
nro carried by tho company.

1. II.'. Lincoln nmi Itrturn.
The Uurllngton offers rate

of I1.C3
Omaha-Lincol- n nnd return
Thanksgiving dny. for
root hall gamo between
Nebraska nnd Minnesota.
Orentest gamo evor
scheduled In
tho west.

Cleveland Cycle Co. nnd Natlnn.il Pvrln
Co., sold out to Omaha Bicycle Co.

ment Seo somo of tho

pure
art t: mwl

sisnn nnd
black and blue
Till mil- - nv

THE

l.l AM)

Via ( llllltK". .MIIviTtllUrP A SI. I'ltul Ity
On November 30 and December 1, the

Chlcngo, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway
will sell round trip tickets, Omaha to Chi-

cago, for J14.25. Tho tickets are limited to
December 10. City Ticket oirtce, lf0l Far-- I

nnm fttrcot. F. A. NASH,
Oeneral Western Agent.

(irrnt tiimie of ttir Wrl,
For toot bnll game at Lincoln

Thanksgiving
vs. Minnesota

tho Ilurllngton will sell
round trip tickets for
J1.C3

Train leaves Omaha
SMC n. m.

Wanted, two first-clas- s tea, cigar and
splep salesmen, with nu established trade
In theso goods In tho northwest. II. C.

Fisher. Chicago.

riileiiKo mill Itrturn,
Tickets on sale November 30 and Decem-

ber 1 at Illinois Central ticket onlcc. Call
at 1402 Farunm for

Cleveland Cyclo Co. and National Cycle
Co., sold out to Omaha Illcyclo Co.

Do you need a hired girl? Uco want ad
will brli'g ont.

Three In n 'WrnitKlr.
Svcn a young bnker, had n

dl.'iiutt Inst utiMit near Fifteenth and
Dodge streets with Minnie Iteitmond, C"i-ore-

re"ntly nrrlved from Kunins Cliy,
over $2 which lie clnlmcil sin had sto'en
from him, und thu result tviw the arrest of
both. To get even l.lui'.iiulst took u costly
automobile coat which the Itrdmond
woman woro and was running off with
It when nhe tent n friend. J. V. Elder a
colored barber, with the J2 to get back
the roat. The latter opened negotiations
by offering Llndtiulst $1, which he prompMy
irrnbbed nnd still hung on to thu eout.
Whllo th three were engaged In n loud
wrangle Patrolman l.abey came nlnng nnd
arrested them for disorderly conduct.

Do you need a hired girl? A Ileo want ad
will bring one.

Monday
At the Den tho boys nre go-

ing to have n jollification meeting. There
will bo n nlco spread, good cigars, music
and speeches and n gcnernl good tlmo.
On this occnslon Superintendent Ilcnzo has
chained tho gont In the basement.
I iloz. Qulnlnn Capsules 7c
1 tloz. Cjulnlne Capsule 10c
1 doz tjulnlnn Capsules IKc
Pain's Celery Compound "'Go

I'cruuu "Pc
Carter's Liver PUN 15c
Fehaefe 'o Cough Syrup 20c
linr-tic- n 4He

'ix Tablets 40c
Pyramid Pile Cur 40c
Plerce'n "So
Miles' Nervine ''c
Wlno of.Cnrdul 7Sc
Illnck Drui'ght ""c
Bvrup of Figs 32
(1cm Catarrh Powder 35a
Htl-Cn- n "nlr Tonle 76e
Malted Milk, 4"c, 75c and $3.15

cut prickQlntCTClf DRUGGIST
S. W. Cor. 10th mhiI Clilonico.

ONLY NIGHTS

IN MAKING THE TRIP

Omaha Portland

UN 1 0M PACIFIC
"150 Miles Along the Columbia
River by on the . . .

"CHICAGO PORTLAND SPECIAL"
Loaves Omalia 8:20 A. .M. Daily.

"THE MAIL AND EXPRESS FOR PORTLAND"
Leaves Omaha at 1 1:35 P. M. Daily.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS," ALSO FOR PORTLAND,
Leaves Omaha ut4:25 P. 31. Daily.

NEW CITY TICKET 1321 FAHNAAI TEL. 310.

Suits.
Suits.

Overcoats
Overcoats
Ulsters
Ulsters

Night

Cr&IACCES

TWO

to

Daylight

ALL READY
We mado tho most stupen-
dous clotbing purchase in
our history nearly 17,000
garments at GOc on tho dol-

lar On sale Monday in
our great clothing depart- -

great
windows.

HAY DEra

r.

day-Neb- raska

particulars.

A

A J.

OFFICE,

VIA

Call and
the

Greatest
Clothing
Values

in America
values in our clothing ahow

Men's Suits

about 18 fine patterns 7

fine Vicuna suits, also
worsted suits; great I H QQ

4.50

7,50 m
I5,00 tO
I5.'00 M

lO.00

CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

Men's 12.00 fine tailored worsted suits, in neat, dark
checks, small stripes and plain patterns; all sizes; C flfl
round and square cut; special sale price WU&J

Men's Oxford Vicuna suits, in the new military C
W

"JQ
rut. at.

Men's $15.00 worsted suits,

Afon'H S20.00 extra
unfinished

lli:Tt.ll-M- .7

LlniUiul.it.

Prescription

STREET.

See

Cfl
"WW

$12.;"0

MEN'S EXTRA FINE OVERCOATS
Men's kersey overcoats, in blue ami Uiacu,

all wool, made raw edge, regular 0.00

garments; sale price.
Men's $15.00 Oxford Vicuna overcoats, in

six shades, elegant tailored; sale price
Saturday

Men's extra fine overcoats, in Stout's and
Slim's regular $18.00 to $30,00 values;

ou sale Monday at $10.00, $12.50 and
Men's $20.00 to $28.00 extra fine Vicuna

patent beaver and Eton overcoats, in
all retrular sizes at $12.50 and

Men's $10.00 to $22.50 fine ulsrcrs; sale price Monday,
to select from, all sizes and cuts, at

HAVDEN BRC
SELLING MOST

As the Eye FeJls
f I 3

Winter

perfect

Winter
selection

usually

test
shoes

shoes
shoes "Mer- -

shoes

inferior

make
shoes

on newspaper may
to

Tot'lmps
turn to other parts

things to
fresh every morning
other of

not
your attention.

If take hand
give thought

home,
is well while to stop

what is going

Men's Overcoats and
are going on here by hundreds you'll see them going
on you care to our Clothing Department.
store a perpetual exhibition ready-to-wea- r garments
for man woman girl.

The advertisement simply mentions the new things
that come in day day, location and movements.
What timetable is to railroad advertisement, this
schedule goods and ideas is to mercantile business.

In the Clothing Department.
.Men's All Wool Suits
In ucliolco lln j ot uitton)n to soluct
from, till well inudo A g
and In
Btylo

Men's Suits A wondor-fu- l
lino to mnko your from,

newnnt nor fuel In nvlo
und construction V
HultB thnt .1 II f
brinu $10, for,

rest
this

you

the the
the wear

can he

the

iMen's Winter In h ohoico lino of pnttornR thoy
nro wonderfully well tullorcd nnd havo of
lino cuotom tuilorod suits not g

their is in for less ?jJl I
than$ll!.00

SUITS AT

$9--$9.50--$10"$l- l-$12

AND UP.
Grny striped worsteds, prny Scotch plaids,

plaids, In pray or herringbone putterns, gray mixed
worsteds, checks, stripes, etc.

Men's O'Coats
Men's Overcoats nt $l.t0.
Men's Overconts nt $5.50.
Men's Overcouts at $7.00.

aOUmAtH.e-fotfenoS-a

II AVnClfl!nAlUCnS

Bros." fine for
women. for men.
'Ultra" for women.

riam" for All
on sale at $1.00 and $2.00 a pair
less than others sell
makes.

The Bros"
dies' fine vici kid, ve- -

lour calf and
tho newest worth up
$0.00; on sale at

All etyles and

The "Ultra"

this it
chance
and on

of paper, as if news
about as

as
news current

events was

you ever a
or a to the

of your it
worth

where you
of on.

the
if visit This

is of
or boy or

from to
the

of the

lKiUern.

Suits
the appearnnco

We do bo- - fliovo equal tho city

OTHER

broken
brown,

la
in

to

of

iMen's Winter Suits In a whlo se-

lection of cliolco pat torn, piped
Hoiuns, rclnloreuU,
C od quality lining, 6.50perfectly tullorcd...

.Men's Winter Suits All wool,
Farmer' mtin lined, finish-
ed, correctly properly
sdinncd, well tnilored; ZCc mplote lino of 11 I

j sizes

Men's Overcoats nt $7.75.
Men's Ulsters nt $4.00.
Men's Ulsters nt $7.G0.

GREftT FINE SHOE
SALE MONDAY.

Best

widths from A to E.

Shoes In vicl kid, box calf and enamel ralf,

The Finest Shoes, Best of Shoes the La
Style Shoes the

"Brooks
"Stetson"

children.

"Brooks

patent leather; all
styles;

$3.00, $3,50, $4,00, $5.00

accidentally
unwillingly

quickly

worthy

spendings

informed

Suits

nicely
constructed,

Wearing Shoes.
the Makes

with double welt soles, military and Cuban
heels, sizes 2'i to 8, widths A to 13 price ....

The II. W. Merrlam Shoes for misses and chil-
dren, In vicl kid and volour calf, with
doublo or single soles, sizes C to 8 for

Sizes Vi to 10H SI. SO

Sires U to 2 $1.75
Infants' sizes, 2 to C for fiOc und 75c

Tho"Stetson" Hand Made Shoe for men, In heavy enamel,

box calf; patent leather and vicl kid CC flfl
all styles and slzcs-pr- lco .' PdiUU

Men's fine "Satone" Calf and Vicl Kid Welt Sole Shoes,

worth up to 5.00 on sale at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

HIYDEH IB

$3.50

.$1.25

We Do Everything to Seil Our Coal

Except to Misrepresent Them.

Pennsylvania Best Hard Coal.
Sheridan best Wyoming Coal,

Perfect Satisfaction or All Your Money Back.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St. Tel. 127


